EMERGENCY OPERATING PROCEDURE
Home Site Venue
(Defer to host if on the road at an event)

1. The first athletic trainer or staff member to arrive at the scene of the injury is in charge unless relieved by a more senior qualified athletic trainer or staff member.

* Should the person on-site be the coach (head or assistant) or weight room staff, then their first step in response to the situation should be to make contact with a staff Athletic Trainer. If unable to contact a staff ATC expeditiously, then immediately activate EMS Response.

3. The athletic trainer, or staff member, in charge will be responsible for managing the injury and the scene of the accident.

3. The athletic trainer, or staff member, in charge will instruct/appoint another athletic trainer or another responsible person to make the following telephone calls:
   a. Dial 911 and inform the emergency personnel;
      1. Your name and title
      2. Nature of the injury/situation REQUEST EMS FROM KENT CITY FIRE EMS.
      3. Location of the injury/situation (Be very specific)
      4. Do not hang up until the emergency personnel tells you to do so
   b. Contact a staff athletic trainer if there is not one present.
   c. Contact one of the staff physicians (Dr. Tangen) informing them of the situation and where the athlete is being transported.

4. After calling, return to the field or site of the injury/situation to assist the athletic trainer at the scene (unless otherwise instructed by a staff member).

5. The athletic trainer, or staff member, in charge should also appoint someone to look for and guide the ambulance to the proper location.

6. The athletic trainer, or staff member, in charge should then secure a copy of the Insurance Information Form to provide to the EMS squad and the hospital.

7. UH Portage Medical Center will always be the first choice unless instructed otherwise by making initial contact with physician or staff athletic trainer.

8. A staff member or team physician will contact the parents or guardian informing them of the situation.

9. The athletic trainer, or staff member, in charge will immediately file a written report detailing the injury situation once returning to campus. All documentation is kept for 7 years after the end of the student-athlete’s time at Kent State.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
Traveling Athletic Trainer

1. Always introduce yourself to the host ATC(s) prior to any practice/competition.
2. Familiarize yourself to the location of the contest (City, Hotel, School, etc.)
3. Make sure to have individual athlete insurance, important medical history information, and important home telephone numbers (other Staff athletic trainers and Team Physicians) with you at all times.

IN THE EVENT OF A SERIOUS INJURY OR MEDICAL CONDITION

1. Perform a standard primary survey (Vital signs).
2. Stabilize the patient and injury from further harm (reassure and calm the patient).
3. Determine the seriousness of the injury.
   - Ask for assistance of host ATC if needed
   - Do not attempt to move athlete until you are comfortable with the situation
4. Initiate appropriate first aid and immobilization techniques if needed.
5. If the injury warrants immediate referral to a physician, ask for assistance from the host athletic trainer. If patient is being transported to a medical facility or a doctor’s office, someone should accompany the patient, if only one athletic training staff member is with the team then a coach should go with (if event still in progress) allowing the athletic training staff member to remain with the team in competition.
   **At no time should an ATS be left with an athletic team when a KSU staff athletic trainer is not present.
6. Once the situation has been stabilized, notify a team physician by telephone.
7. Record all information concerning the injury and immediate care (Hospital, Doctor’s name, instructions, medications given, etc.). Keep all medication receipts and hospital release forms.
8. File an injury report and consult a team physician upon returning to campus. All medical documentation is kept for 7 years after the end of the student-athlete’s career.
Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System (Cardiac, Spine, Severe Trauma: request ALS Response)
   1. Dial 911 (provide: Name, Address, Phone Number calling from, Condition of
      Injured/Ill, First Aid treatment given, Specific directions, and any other information
      requested. REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Open appropriate gate
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct/escort to scene

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid responders.

Venue Directions:

A. Located at the Northwest corner of Dix Stadium (Home stand side, opposite of
   Fieldhouse).
B. Directions from SR 261 and Summit Street/Road:

   1. Enter Dix Stadium Complex off Summit (East from SR 261) by a LEFT turn at the
      First Access Drive past the Softball Complex (NO Access to Dix Stadium on the
      West Side, must go to this Access Drive, DO NOT Enter Bus Lanes)
   2. Drive up ramp to South end of Dix Stadium
   3. Follow perimeter fence around to the LEFT
   4. Gate adjacent to the Athletic Training Room will be the THIRD gate from South end
      of stadium (i.e. Northwest Corner of Stadium)
   5. Athletic Training Room entrance through Double Doors at the North end of the
      Home Stands

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for
   Injury Management (Recognition and Treatment).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786)
B. Cell phone in possession of the Head Athletic Trainer and other staff Athletic Trainers.

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers on-site.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit on scene per standing protocol or in Field House Office
MACC Annex Athletic Training Room
350 Midway Drive, Room 123 MACC Annex, Kent OH, 44242
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.

B. Activate EMS System:

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific)
   Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.
   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

2. Direct EMS to scene:
   a. Stand outside doors at Southwest entrance to the MACC Center.
   b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Located in the **MACC Annex**- Room 123.

B. May be accessed from **SR 59**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions from <strong>SR 59</strong>:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SR 59 East (from downtown Kent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. RIGHT on Midway Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Follow Midway Drive through 4 way stop to the upper loading dock area of the KSU Student Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Southeast corner entrance to MACC Annex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The entrance to the Athletic Training Room is to the Right across from the wrestling room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment, and Rehabilitation).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during certain events.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).
B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices (normal office hours 7-6 M-F).
C. Cell phone with Athletic Trainer

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site
C. AED Unit in Athletic Training Room.
**Activation of EMS:**

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete

B. Activate EMS System

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.

   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

2. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Stand outside doors at Southwest, main entrance to the Field House.
   b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

**Venue Directions:**

A. Located off of Summit Street on east side of Dix Stadium, set back from the road approximately 200 yds.

B. Directions from SR 261 and Summit Street/Road

1. Enter the Fieldhouse **(LEFT) parking lot from Summit Street (Entrance 5)**

2. Turn **right** at the end of the drive, immediately in front of the Fieldhouse.

3. Enter through the **double doors** in the center of the Fieldhouse

**Personnel:**

A. Athletic team event staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Initial Injury Management.

B. At all other times facility staffed by First Aid Providers (Facility Managers and Strength & Conditioning Staff).

**Communication:**

A. Hard line phone in Field House Staff Offices (330-672-2421).

B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

C. Call Box Emergency Phones in wall mounted boxes of main facility (auto 911).

**Equipment:**

A. Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available at all times in Locker.

B. Stretchers and Spine Board available with some team events.

C. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.

D. AED Unit in Field House Office
Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
B. Activate EMS System
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific), Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Stand just past batting cages, being visible from the entrance off the Allerton parking lot
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located on Campus Center Drive off of SR 261.
   (Baseball field may also be accessed from Summit Street).

B. Directions from **SR 261**:
   1. East on SR 261 (from SR 43), **Left** on Campus Center Drive, Entrance to Allerton parking lot will be the **second Right**.
   2. Follow drive through parking lot to **next Right**, follow around to the **3rd Base** side of diamond.
   3. Field access (gate) available between **bullpen and third base** dugout.

   OR

C. Directions from **Summit Street**:
   1. Summit Street East to Light at Campus Center Drive (KSU Student Center will be on left).
   2. **Right** turn onto Campus Center Drive.
   3. **Right** at 4-way stop.
   4. First entrance to Allerton parking lot will be on **LEFT**.
   5. Follow directly through parking lot to **next Right** (**gravel road**), follow around to the **3rd Base** side of diamond.
   6. Field access (gate) available between **bullpen and third base** dugout

Personnel:
A. Athletic team event staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Initial Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

Communication:
A. Phone in Clubhouse, Coach’s Locker Room, and Athletic Training Room (**ATR: 330-673-0231**).
B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers on-site (during events and practices).
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site
C. AED Unit on scene per standing protocol.
Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.

   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

   2. Direct EMS to scene:
      a. Stand outside doors at designated entrance to the MACC Center. *(Lobby B or Lobby D)*.
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located in the **MACC Center** – Main Gymnasium Floor (Room 100).

   **Directions from SR 59:**
   1. SR 59 East (from downtown Kent).
   2. RIGHT on Midway Drive
   3. Follow Midway Drive through 4 way stop to the upper loading dock area of the KSU Student Center.
   4. Continue through parking lot to the top left corner of the parking lot to the MACC.
   5. Enter building doors on NE corner of building *(Lobby D)*. Proceed across lobby, entering the Main court through the **Lobby D Court Entrance**.

   **OR**

   **Directions from Summit Street:**
   1. Turn off East Summit Street onto Risman Drive.
   2. Continue around parking lot and turn on to Williams Drive.
   3. Continue down Williams Drive Between the MACC and Lake Hall.
   4. Continue through the parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right *(Lobby B)*.
   5. Enter building doors on NW corner of building *(Lobby B)*. Proceed across lobby, entering the Main court through the **Lobby B Court Entrance**.

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment, and Rehabilitation).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all games.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).
B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices.
C. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit located on gym wall just left of Lobby B Entrance.
Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.

B. Activate EMS System:

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.
   
   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

2. Direct EMS to scene:
   a. Stand outside doors at Southwest entrance to the MACC Center.
   b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Located in the **MACC Annex – 598 Williams Drive Kent, OH Development Center (Room 136).**

**Directions from Summit Street:**

1. Turn off East Summit Street onto Risman Drive.
2. Continue around parking lot and turn on to Williams Drive.
3. Continue down Williams Drive Between the MACC and Lake Hall.
4. Continue through the parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right (**Lobby B**).
5. MACC Annex will be straight ahead from the end of the parking lot.
6. After entering the building proceed across the hall to the Development Center Entrance.

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment, and Rehabilitation).

B. Visiting team Certified Athletic Trainer

C. Team Physician on-site at designated times.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).

B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices.

C. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty.

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.

B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.

C. AED Unit is always located courtside in a wall mount near main entrance doors.
VENUE LOCATION:
Cross Country
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete

B. Activate EMS System (Cardiac, Spine, Severe Trauma: request ALS Response)
   1. Dial 911 (provide: Name, Address, Phone Number calling from, Condition of Injured/Ill, First Aid treatment given, Specific directions, and any other information requested.
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Open appropriate gate
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct/escort to scene

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first responders.

Personnel:

A. Athletic team event staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Student Athletic Trainers on site for Initial Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

Communication:

A. No phone on site.
B. Supervising athletic trainer responsible for communication (Cell Phone).
Murphy-Mellis Field (Field Hockey)  
2213 Summit Street, Kent, OH 44242  
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.

B. Activate EMS System:

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.

   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

2. Direct EMS to scene
   a. Open appropriate gate (Southeast corner of South end of playing field).
   b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Game and practice location behind **Dix Stadium** (off of Summit Street)

B. Directions from **SR 261** and **Summit Street/Road** (Eastbound).

```
1. Enter Dix Stadium Complex off Summit (East from SR 261) by a **LEFT** turn at the First Access Drive past the Softball Complex (NO Access to Dix Stadium on the West Side, must go to this Access Drive, DO NOT Enter Bus Lanes).
2. Drive up ramp to **South** end of Dix stadium.
3. Follow perimeter fence around to the **RIGHT** to **Northeast** corner of Dix Stadium.
4. Continue around Dix Stadium perimeter access to the **North** end, take **RIGHT** down the **North** end ramp, Field Hockey game/practice field lies directly ahead. Will be directed from this point by on-site personnel.
5. **To access field directly**, go to the gate at bottom on **North** end ramp, gate access onto field directly on **East** side of field- **South** end. Spectator seating is directly ahead on **East** side of playing surface.
```

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all games.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786).

B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.

B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.

C. AED Unit on scene per standing protocol or in Field House Office
Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific)
      
      Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.
      
      **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Open appropriate gate (West or East gate, will be open during practice activities).
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located in **Dix Stadium** (Games and practices on stadium surface).
B. Directions from **SR 261** and **Summit Street/Road**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions to Dix Stadium Complex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Enter Dix Stadium Complex off Summit (East from SR 261) by a LEFT turn at the First Access. Drive past the Softball Complex (NO Access to Dix Stadium on the West Side, must go to this Access Drive, DO NOT Enter Bus Lanes).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Drive up ramp to South end of Dix stadium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Follow perimeter fence around to the LEFT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Gate adjacent to the Athletic Training Room will be the THIRD gate from South end of stadium (normal off-field EMS directions).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. <strong>To access game field directly</strong>, go to the North end gate, turn left, follow around behind East stands, direct access to field is through gate adjacent to flagpole in Southeast corner of playing field.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all games.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786).
B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit in Field House Office during practice, on-site with Staff Athletic Trainer during games (per standing protocol).
Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete

B. Activate EMS System (Cardiac, Spine, Severe Trauma: request ALS Response)
   1. Dial 911 (provide: Name, Address, Phone Number calling from, Condition of
      Injured/Ill, First Aid treatment given, Specific directions, and any other information
      requested.
      REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Open appropriate gate
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct/escort to scene

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid responders.

Venue Directions: (Golf Course Clubhouse and Golf Training Center)

A. Directions from SR 59 and Summit Road

1. From SR 59, turn RIGHT (South) on Powdermill Road, clubhouse (front nine on immediate left)

2. Proceed SOUTH on Powdermill Road across railroad tracks past back nine starter shack (immediately
   after railroad) to Golf Training Center on LEFT/EAST side of Powdermill Road at South edge of
   KSU Golf Course

B. LEFT (Northwest) on SR 14

   1. RIGHT turn into facility approximately 1 mile from SR 14/59 intersection and ½ mile past Ohio State
      Police Post.

   2. Clubhouse is back the drive approximately 1/3 mile.

Personnel:

A. Facility staffed by First Aid Providers (Golf coaches and facility staff) to provide initial first aid.

B. Certified Athletic Trainers available (for Injury Management (Recognition and Treatment) in
   Athletic Training Rooms at designated times and during normal business hours.

C. Team Physician available in Athletic Training Rooms at designated times.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in the Clubhouse Pro Shop (330-297-0440).

Equipment:

A. Basic First Aid Kit

B. AED Unit
Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
B. Activate EMS System (Cardiac, Spine, Severe Trauma: request ALS Response)
   1. Dial 911 (provide: Name, Address, Phone Number calling from, Condition of Injured/Ill, First Aid treatment given, Specific directions, and any other information requested.
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      *Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct/escort to scene
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid responders.

Venue Directions:
A. Located at the Golf Course Clubhouse and Golf Training Center
B. Directions from SR 59 and Summit Road
   1. SR 59 right turn (South) on Powderrmill Road, clubhouse (front nine on immediate LEFT).
   2. Proceed SOUTH on Powderrmill Road across railroad tracks past back nine starter shack (immediately after railroad) to Golf Training Center on left/East side of Powderrmill Road at South edge of KSU Golf Course.

C. Alternate (no wait on possible train at Railroad crossing on Powderrmill)
   1. Summit Road East to Powderrmill Road (4-way stop)- first intersection east of Dix Stadium.
   2. Left (North) on Powderrmill Road
   3. GOLF TRAINING CENTER will be approximately 3/4 mile on right/East side of Powderrmill Road at South edge of KSU Golf Course.

Personnel:
A. Facility staffed by First Aid Providers (Golf coaches) to provide initial first aid.
B. Certified Athletic Trainers available (for Injury Management (Recognition and Treatment) in Athletic Training Rooms at designated times and during normal business hours.
B. Team Physician available in Athletic Training Rooms at designated times.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in the Golf Training Center (330-677-1430)
B. Cell phone in possession of Golf Team Personnel only, ie. Head Men’s/Women’s Coach

Equipment:
A. Basic First Aid Kit
B. AED Unit (not on-site, in Golf Course Pro Shop)
Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene:
      a. Stand outside doors at Northeast entrance to the MACC Center (Lobby D).
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located in the **MACC Center** – Gymnastics Center.

Directions from **SR 59**:
1. SR 59 East (from downtown Kent).
2. RIGHT on Midway Drive
3. Follow Midway Drive through 4 way stop to the upper loading dock area of the KSU Student Center.
4. Continue through parking lot to the top left corner of the parking lot to the MACC.
5. Enter building doors on NE corner of building (Lobby D). Proceed across lobby, entering the main court through the **Lobby D Court Entrance**.

OR

Directions from **Summit Street**:
1. Turn off East Summit Street onto Risman Drive.
2. Continue around parking lot and turn on to Williams Drive.
3. Continue down Williams Drive Between the MACC and Lake Hall.
4. Continue through the parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right (Lobby B).
5. Enter building doors on NW corner of building (Lobby B). Proceed across lobby, entering the main court through the **Lobby B Court Entrance**.

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment, and Rehabilitation).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all meets.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).
B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices (normal business hours 8-5 M-F).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
   C. AED Unit located on gym wall just left of Lobby B Entrance.
Gymnastics Practice Facility
1025 Risman Drive, Kent, OH, 44242
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. Remain on the line until told to hang-up!
   2. Direct EMS to scene:
      a. Stand outside doors at Northeast entrance to the MACC Center (Lobby D).
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located in the **MACC Center** – Gymnastics Center.

Directions from **SR 59**:
1. SR 59 East (from downtown Kent).
2. RIGHT on Midway Drive
3. Follow Midway Drive through 4 way stop to the upper loading dock area of the KSU Student Center.
4. Continue through parking lot to the top left corner of the parking lot to the MACC.
5. Enter building doors to gymnastics practice facility at glass doors on NE corner of building **(Prior to Lobby D)**. Individual will be waiting to “Flag Down” EMS.

OR

Directions from **Summit Street**:
1. Turn off East Summit Street onto Risman Drive.
2. Continue around parking lot and turn on to Williams Drive.
3. Continue down Williams Drive Between the MACC and Lake Hall.
4. Continue through the parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right **(Lobby B)**.
5. Enter building doors on NW corner of building **(Lobby B)**. Proceed across lobby, the gymnastics entrance will be in the hallway immediately to the left.

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment, and Rehabilitation).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all meets.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).
B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices (normal business hours 8-5 M-F).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit located on gym wall just left of Lobby B Entrance
Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.

B. Activate EMS System:

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.

   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

2. Direct EMS to scene
   
   a. Open appropriate gate (West or East gate, will be open during practice activities).

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Located in **Dix Stadium** (Games and some practices on stadium surface).

B. Directions from **SR 261 and Summit Street/Road**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Enter Dix Stadium Complex off Summit (East from SR 261) by a <strong>LEFT</strong> turn at the First Access Drive past the Softball Complex (NO Access to Dix Stadium on the West Side, must go to this Access Drive, DO NOT Enter Bus Lanes).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Drive up ramp to <strong>South</strong> end of Dix Stadium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Follow perimeter fence around to the <strong>LEFT</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Gate adjacent to the Athletic Training Room will be the <strong>THIRD</strong> gate from South end of stadium (normal off-field EMS directions).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>To access game field directly</strong>, go to the North end gate, turn left, follow around behind East stands, direct access to field is through gate adjacent to flagpole in Southeast corner of playing field.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all games.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786).

B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.

B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.

C. AED Unit in Field House Office during practice, on-site with Staff Athletic Trainer during games.
### Dix Stadium (Lacrosse)
2213 Summit Street, Kent, OH 44242
Kent State University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activation of EMS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Activate EMS System:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. <strong>Dial 911</strong> (provide: your Name &amp; Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. <strong>REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Direct EMS to scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Open appropriate gate (West or East gate, will be open during practice activities).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Venue Directions:

| A. Located in Dix Stadium (Games and some practices on stadium surface). |
| B. Directions from SR 261 and Summit Street/Road. |

| 1. Enter Dix Stadium Complex off Summit (Eastbound) by a **LEFT** turn at the First Access Drive past the Softball Complex (NO Access to Dix Stadium on the West {campus} Side, **must go to this Access Drive, DO NOT Enter Bus Lanes)*** |
| 2. Drive up ramp to **South** end of Dix stadium. |
| 3. Follow perimeter fence around to the **LEFT**. |
| 4. Gate adjacent to the Athletic Training Room will be the **THIRD** gate from **South** end of stadium (normal off-field EMS directions). |
| 5. **To access game field directly**, go to the North end gate, turn left, follow around behind East stands, direct access to field is through gate adjacent to flagpole in Southeast corner of playing field. |

| C. **Practice Fields** (Grass Fields): |

| *As above through #B-3 |
| 6. **LEFT** turn down ramp (adjacent to Northwest gate), 2 practice field entrances (West & East) available. Will be directed from this point by on-site personnel. |

### Personnel:

| A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment). |
| B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all games. |

### Communication:

| A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786). |
| B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games). |

### Equipment:

| A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available. |
| B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site. |
| C. AED Unit in Field House Office during practice, on-site with Staff Athletic Trainer during games. |
Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
B. Activate EMS System

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific), Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
2. Direct EMS to scene

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Located on Campus Center Drive off of SR 261.

C. Directions from **SR 261**:

1. **East** on SR 261 (from SR 43), **Left** on Campus Center Drive, Entrance to parking lot will be on the second **Right**.
2. Follow drive through parking lot to **next Right**, follow around to the **3rd Base** side of diamond.
3. Field access (gate) available between bullpen and third base dugout.

C. Directions from **Summit Street**:

1. Summit Street East to Light at Campus Center Drive (KSU Student Center will be on Left).
2. Right turn onto Campus Center Drive
3. Right at the 4-way Stop
4. First entrance to parking lot will be on Left
5. Follow drive through parking lot to next Right, follow around to the 3rd Base side of diamond.
6. Field access (gate) available between bullpen and third base dugout.

Personnel:

A. Athletic team event staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Initial Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

Communication:

A. Phone in Clubhouse, Coach’s Locker Room, and Athletic Training Room (**ATR- 330-673-0231**).
B. Supervising athletic trainer responsible for communication (Cell Phone).
C. Pay phone located at adjacent intramural complex (center complex).

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers on-site (during events and practices).
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site
C. AED Unit on scene per standing protocol.
Grass Field (Football Practice Field)
2213 Summit Street, Kent, OH 44242
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.

B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Open appropriate gate (West or East gate, will be open during practice activities).
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Practice location behind **Dix Stadium** (off of Summit Street)

B. Directions from **SR 261** and **Summit Street/Road** (Eastbound).

1. Enter Dix Stadium Complex off Summit (East from SR 261) by a **LEFT** turn at the First Access Drive past the Softball Complex (**NO Access to Dix Stadium on the West Side, must go to this Access Drive, DO NOT Enter Bus Lanes**).
2. Drive up ramp to **South** end of Dix stadium.
3. Follow perimeter fence around to the **RIGHT** to **Northeast** corner of Dix Stadium.
4. Continue around Dix Stadium perimeter access to the **North** end, take **RIGHT** down the **North** end ramp, Football practice field lies directly ahead. Will be directed from this point by on-site personnel.
5. **To access field directly**, go to the gate at bottom on **North** end ramp.

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786).
B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit in Dix Stadium ATR Office during practice, on-site with Staff Athletic Trainer (per standing protocol).
Softball Stadium
2213 Summit Street, Kent, OH 44242
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.
   
   **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   
   2. Direct EMS to scene:
      a. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene (stand along Summit on access road).
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located on **Summit Street** (Eastbound) off of **SR 261** at **South** end of **Dix Stadium** (Southwest Corner).
B. Directions from **SR 261** and **Summit Street**:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Enter Softball Diamond/Complex off Summit by a <strong>LEFT</strong> turn at the First Access drive past the Dix Stadium West parking lot, just East of the Athletic Department Message Board (access road is present for the Kent City Water Department).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Softball Diamond will be on the <strong>Right</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Gate access to the Softball field is on the West side of the diamond, just <strong>North</strong> of the 3rd base dugout.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and on-call during games.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2786).
B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available during games and practices.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit in Field House Office during practice, on-site with Staff Athletic Trainer during games.
**Indoor Track & Field**
2227 Summit Street, Kent, OH, 44242
Kent State University

**Activation of EMS:**

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
B. Activate EMS System
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested.
      **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene
      a. Stand outside doors in the middle of the South wall of the Fieldhouse, these doors are locked from the outside.
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS, open doors and direct to scene
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid

**Venue Directions:**

A. The Indoor Track is located in the **Fieldhouse** off of Summit Street (Eastbound) on **East** side of **Dix Stadium**, set back from the road approximately 200 yds.
B. Directions from **SR 261** and **Summit Street/Road**
   1. Enter the **Fieldhouse** parking lot from **Summit Street (Entrance 5)**
   2. Turn **right** at the end of the drive, immediately in front of the Fieldhouse.
   3. Enter through the double doors in the center of the **Fieldhouse**

**Personnel:**

A. Athletic team event staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Initial Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).
B. Team Physician on-site in Dix Stadium ATR at designated times and on-call during meets.
C. At all other times facility staffed by First Aid Providers (including Facility Managers and Strength & Conditioning Staff).

**Communication:**

A. Hard line phone in Field House Staff Offices (330-672-2421).
B. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & events).
C. Call Box, Emergency Phones in wall mounted boxes of main facility (auto 911).

**Equipment:**

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available during events and practice located at Home Team’s Medical Camp
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit on wall- to the right when entering from Fieldhouse Lobby
Activation of EMS:

A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.

B. Activate EMS System:

1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**

2. Direct EMS to scene:
   
   a. Stand at entrance to Student Health Center parking lot.

   b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.

C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to first aid providers.

Venue Directions:

A. Located behind the **Student Health Center** off of Eastway Drive, adjacent to the **Ice Arena**.

B. Directions from **Summit Street** (Eastbound) and **Loop Road**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Left</strong> turn off <strong>Summit</strong> onto Loop Road (heading East on Summit).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Follow Loop Road through 4-way stop (Rhodes Road) to the first drive past (North) the KSU Ice Arena (3-way stop).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Turn <strong>Left</strong> on <strong>Midway Drive</strong>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Second drive on the <strong>Left</strong> will be the Student Health Center parking lot. Access to the Outdoor Track is through gate by the Pole Vault/Long Jump Runways.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel:

A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).

B. Team Physician available in either the MACC Center ATR or Dix Stadium ATR at designated times and on-call during meets.

Communication:

A. Hard line phone in the Student Health Center (normal working hours: 330-672-2322).

B. Hard line phones in the Ice Arena (normal open hours: 330-672-2415).

C. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & events).

Equipment:

A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.

B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.

C. AED Unit in MACC Athletic Trainer’s Office, Campus Police have in cruisers.
MACC Center (Volleyball)
1025 Risman Drive, Kent, OH 44242
Kent State University

Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury/situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene:
      a. Stand outside doors at Northeast entrance to the MACC Center.
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions:
A. Located in the **MACC Center** – Main Gymnasium Floor (Room 100).
B. **Venue Directions:**

   Directions from **SR 59:**
   1. SR 59 East (from downtown Kent).
   2. RIGHT on Midway Drive
   3. Follow Midway Drive through 4 way stop to the upper loading dock area of the KSU Student Center.
   4. Continue through parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right (Lobby B). Enter building doors on NW corner of building (Lobby B). Proceed across lobby, entering the Volleyball court through the Lobby B Court Entrance.

   OR

   Directions from **Summit Street:**
   1. Turn off East Summit Street onto Risman Drive.
   2. Continue around parking lot and turn on to Williams Drive.
   3. Continue down Williams Drive Between the MACC and Lake Hall.
   4. Continue through the parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right (Lobby B).
   5. Enter building doors on NE corner of building (Lobby D). Proceed across lobby, entering the Volleyball court through the Lobby D Court Entrance.

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times.

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).
B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices (normal office hours 8-5 M-F).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site
C. AED Unit located on gym wall just left of Lobby B Entrance
Activation of EMS:
A. Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete.
B. Activate EMS System:
   1. **Dial 911** (provide: your Name & Title, Address, Phone Number calling from, Nature of the injury-situation, First Aid treatment given, Location of the injury/situation (be very specific) Give directions to the scene, and any other information requested. **REMAIN ON THE LINE UNTIL TOLD TO HANG-UP!**
   2. Direct EMS to scene:
      a. Stand outside doors at South entrance to the MACC Center Annex.
      b. Designate an individual to “Flag Down” EMS and direct to scene.
C. Scene control: Move bystanders away from the area, limit scene to primary first aid providers.

Venue Directions (Events):
A. Located in the **MACC Center** – Main Gymnasium Floor (Room 100).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions from <strong>SR 59:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SR 59 East (from downtown Kent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. RIGHT on Midway Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Follow Midway Drive through 4 way stop to the upper loading dock area of the KSU Student Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Continue through parking lot to the top left corner of the parking lot to the MACC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Enter building doors on NE corner of building (<strong>Lobby D</strong>). Proceed across lobby, entering the main court through the <strong>Lobby D</strong> Court Entrance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions from <strong>Summit Street:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Turn off East Summit Street onto Risman Drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Continue around parking lot and turn on to Williams Drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Continue down Williams Drive between the MACC and Lake Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Continue through the parking lot until the dead end. MACC will be on your right (<strong>Lobby B</strong>).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Enter building doors on NW corner of building (<strong>Lobby B</strong>). Proceed across lobby, entering the main court through the <strong>Lobby B</strong> Court Entrance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue Directions (Practice): 350 Midway Drive, Kent OH 44242
A. Located in the **MACC Center Annex** – Combative Room (lower level, EAST side of building).
B. Directions from **SR 59 and Midway Drive**.

| 1. **Right** turn off Main Street/SR 59 onto Midway Drive. |
| 2. Follow Midway Drive South to **South** entrance to the MACC Center Annex (entryway is covered, where ground level MACC to MACC Annex doors come meet. **[Midway Drive ends in a Cul-d-sac]**. |
| 3. Enter Building Doors on **South** end of building, proceed across lobby, stay to the RIGHT, entering the Wrestling Room on the Right off the main lobby. |

Personnel:
A. Staffing includes Certified Athletic Trainer(s) and Athletic Training Students on site for Injury Management (Recognition, Treatment, and Rehabilitation).
B. Team Physician on-site at designated times and during all matches

Communication:
A. Hard line phone in Athletic Training Room Offices (330-672-2766).
B. Hard line phones in all Ground-level offices.
C. Cell phone in possession of Staff Athletic Trainer on duty (practice & games).

Equipment:
A. Stretchers, Spine Boards, Air & Vacuum Splints, Crutches, and Immobilizers available.
B. Personal Protective Equipment on-site.
C. AED Unit in Athletic Trainer’s Office at practice times, court-side during games